Background {#Sec1}
==========

Morphology-based magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is clinically used to identify and monitor pathological changes of the spine in many diseases (e.g. osteoporosis or lower back pain) \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Quantitative MR including magnetic resonance spectroscopy and chemical shift encoding-based water-fat MRI allows for reliable determination of muscle and bone marrow fat composition \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. It can be used for the quantitative assessment of muscular tissue composition in neuromuscular disorders and their longitudinal monitoring \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. It was reported that intramuscular fat is increased in patients with neuromuscular diseases and lower back pain \[[@CR3], [@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. Bone marrow malignancies, osteoporosis and distinction of the fractures are also common fields of application for quantitative MRI \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Compared to quantitative MRI, morphology-based MRI with the subsequent qualitative analysis and generation of semiquantitative parameters is limited in this context considering interrater objectivity and experience-based follow up evaluation \[[@CR14]\].

Proton density fat fraction (PDFF) can be calculated based on chemical shift encoding-based water-fat MRI \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. However, up to now a manually segmentation process is needed to extract PDFF values from the lumbar muscles and the vertebral bone marrow. This is time consuming and therefore limiting the clinical applicability. Clinicians as well as scientists would strongly benefit from automated segmentation methods. Despite some recent developments in (semi-) automated segmentation techniques in different imaging disciplines their transfer into clinical routine is still challenging \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Previous work reported possibilities for muscle and vertebrae segmentation in MR images \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. These algorithms require large datasets to test their performance and to further develop them. However, the public availability of manually segmented datasets of lumbar muscle groups and vertebrae as ground truth are limited.

Therefore, the purpose of this work was to provide a ground truth database with quantitative chemical shift encoding-based water-fat MR images and segmentations of the lumbar muscle groups (right/left erector spinae and psoas muscles, respectively) and the lumbar vertebral bodies (L1 to L5).

Construction and content {#Sec2}
========================

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

The database contains 54 MRI datasets of healthy, Caucasian volunteers (15 males, 39 female, age: 51.6 ± 16.7 years).

MR imaging {#Sec4}
----------

Fifty-four healthy volunteers underwent MRI on a 3 T system (Ingenia, Philips Healthcare, Best, Netherlands) using a whole-body coil, the built-in 12-channel posterior coil and a 16-channel anterior coil. Subjects were positioned head-first in a supine position. Two different sequences were used for imaging the lumbar muscles and vertebral bodies. The conducted scanning protocol included dedicated scanning parameters, which are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Scan parameters of the axially- and sagittally-prescribed sequenceAxially-prescribed six-echo 3D spoiled gradient- echo sequenceSagittally-prescribed eight-echo 3D spoiled gradient-echo sequenceTR/ TE1/ ∆TE6.4/1.1/0.8 ms11/1.4/1.1 msFlip angle3°3°Bandwith2484 Hz/pixel1527 Hz/pixelAcquisition matrix68 × 150124 × 121Field of view (FOV)220 × 401 × 252 mm^3^220 × 220 × 80 mm^3^Acquisition voxel size3.2 × 2.0 × 4.0 mm^3^1.8 × 1.8 × 4.0 mm^3^Frequency directionL/RA/PScan time1 min and 25 s1 min and 17 s

The acquired data were analyzed using the mDIXON fat quantification method provided by the manufacturer. A complex-based water-fat decomposition was performed using a single T~2~\* correction and a pre-calibrated fat spectrum accounting for the presence of the multiple peaks in the fat spectrum \[[@CR24]\]. A seven-peak fat spectrum model was employed. The imaging-based proton density fat fraction (PDFF) map was computed as the ratio of the fat signal over the sum of fat and water signals, described previously by Schlaeger et al. \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

Axial and sagittal water, fat and PDFF images were stored as separate datasets for each subject as a \*.dcm file.

MR image segmentation {#Sec5}
---------------------

The subsequent segmentation of the computed PDFF was performed manually using the open access image viewer software MITK (Medical Imaging Interaction Toolkit, Heidelberg, Germany). All segmentations were performed by a board certified radiologist.

The vertebral bodies L1 to L5 were segmented in the sagittal PDFF maps excluding the posterior elements (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1(**a**) PDFF map of a 28-year-old male with representative segmentation of the vertebral bodies L1 to L5 (**b**)

The axial PDFF maps were used to separately segment the erector spinae and the psoas muscle on both sides from the cranial part of L2 to caudal part of L5. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} exemplarily shows the depicted ROI in the corresponding muscles.Fig. 2(**a**) PDFF map of a 28-year-old male with representative segmentation of the following muscle groups (**b**): (1) right psoas muscle, (2) left psoas muscle, (3) right erector spinae muscle, and (4) left erector spinae muscle

PDFF of each vertebral body (L1 to L5) and muscle group (right/left erector spinae and psoas muscle, respectively) were extracted. The segmentations of each vertebral body and muscle group is available as a binary mask. Each mask was stored as a separate \*.mha file.

Utility and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Database availability {#Sec7}
---------------------

The database is available online at <https://osf.io/3j54b/?view_only=f5089274d4a449cda2fef1d2df0ecc56>. Axial and sagittal water, fat and PDFF images are deposited as separate datasets for each subject as a \*.dcm file. The segmentation masks of each vertebra (L1 to L5) and muscle group were deposited as \*.mha files.

Subjects' characteristics {#Sec8}
-------------------------

Datasets of subjects and corresponding segmentation masks are labeled with the same subject ID (1 to 54). Masks were labeled as L1 to L5 or muscle group (right erector spinae muscle, left erector spinae muscle, right psoas muscle, and left psoas muscle, respectively).

Subject characteristics (sex, age \[years\], weight \[kg\], height \[m\] and body mass index (BMI) \[kg/m^2^\]) and PDFF values \[%\] of the vertebral bone marrow (L1 to L5) and the lumbar muscle groups (right/left erector spinae and psoas muscle, respectively) are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Segmentation of the paraspinal muscles and the lumbar vertebrae (L1 to L5) amounted 50 min and 1:40 h for each subject, respectively.Table 2Subject characteristics and PDFF values of the lumbar muscle groups (right/left erector spinae and psoas muscle, respectively) and the vertebral bone marrow (L1 to L5)IDsexage \[y\]height \[m\]weight \[kg\]BMI \[kg/m^2^\]PDFF erector spinae muscle left \[%\]PDFF erector spinae muscle right \[%\]PDFF psoas muscle left \[%\]PDFF psoas muscle right \[%\]PDFF L1 \[%\]PDFF L2 \[%\]PDFF L3 \[%\]PDFF L4 \[%\]PDFF L5 \[%\]1female391.646925.78.010.32.92.722.722.322.423.623.82female251.697526.311.29.12.81.521.622.124.024.425.63male311.888724.65.87.94.82.318.618.217.720.819.94male411.757925.87.88.95.43.623.926.526.727.827.55male281.717325.010.69.24.12.125.526.126.527.730.46female281.819328.47.79.55.23.841.142.742.442.345.17female221.717726.314.414.25.75.523.024.624.125.627.18female261.667226.112.213.74.74.522.925.727.628.428.49female411.647628.315.715.68.85.933.738.339.839.742.310female381.727023.711.912.32.22.317.219.220.320.723.311female331.647026.06.44.17.29.027.026.828.432.532.412male321.7910432.58.38.54.13.934.434.135.437.941.313female211.636424.19.38.83.54.530.433.535.636.738.714male271.9010829.97.77.55.24.536.534.637.237.643.815male242.0010526.311.38.76.24.327.828.829.030.633.316female271.797924.78.99.36.64.816.717.819.719.919.217male301.789630.314.414.95.54.834.536.338.641.045.518male371.869527.512.112.45.75.642.340.940.843.647.219male341.9011231.08.58.14.53.829.925.330.139.546.120female241.747324.111.812.86.04.142.840.347.449.049.821female421.586827.213.813.67.05.628.930.029.631.935.222male321.749431.09.38.45.94.232.934.535.036.038.223male271.839227.514.115.25.86.127.629.832.033.634.824female321.596927.313.214.76.45.620.523.724.625.926.225male331.757925.89.08.56.45.237.139.743.347.845.326male331.787724.39.27.21.91.631.729.330.731.834.027female261.718127.714.614.35.85.923.124.523.925.826.528male261.767624.47.27.55.85.531.431.535.034.535.829female251.636524.514.513.46.54.922.021.721.925.325.930male231.878624.610.09.61.60.218.619.020.822.421.731female611.687225.517.318.30.23.859.254.155.362.164.932female611.595220.618.015.52.64.228.629.928.035.331.733female781.597730.536.936.52.99.932.6542.1750.4555.9458.8634female641.595722.520.623.0−0.51.346.744.645.556.962.235female541.658230.117.718.5−0.41.733.734.535.537.238.736female601.657527.522.224.26.55.850.953.555.545.362.937female671.657025.716.619.810.68.939.839.842.344.655.738female591.747926.116.919.60.52.149.049.551.856.162.039female631.649535.332.026.28.77.848.749.951.959.762.740female711.636022.625.521.61.51.345.753.550.550.750.441female581.656523.920.720.43.5−0.341.140.343.745.645.942female591.678430.118.620.51.82.835.736.036.249.154.043female601.687626.921.623.49.39.443.040.847.647.954.144female631.779831.320.924.48.56.749.050.554.060.662.545female581.686121.622.027.74.93.549.741.041.449.951.446female741.715619.225.925.24.44.540.141.341.942.249.147female611.656523.932.033.25.45.052.654.551.051.851.548female681.718428.745.841.59.39.958.258.060.458.362.949female711.605320.727.326.37.22.437.532.639.441.238.550female681.676523.332.334.25.08.543.744.049.050.659.951female591.584718.828.632.75.86.158.358.560.364.367.852female691.647327.132.328.17.48.339.337.040.041.343.953female551.686924.417.518.52.65.937.541.143.046.044.954female551.607730.116.316.71.33.130.829.331.426.735.7

Discussion {#Sec9}
----------

Recent and future trends of imaging automatization are and surely will be influencing many aspects of radiological diagnostics now and in the future. Subspecialties as neuroradiology, breast imaging, musculoskeletal radiology and oncological imaging are affected regarding (semi-) automated initial diagnostic finding, disease monitoring and report classification \[[@CR18], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. Our aim with offering a database for manually segmented lumbar muscles and vertebral bodies (L1 to L5) in MR images of 54 healthy volunteers is to provide ground truth data which supports testing and refining newly developed computer vision or machine learning algorithms for automatic lumbar muscle and spine segmentation. The present database offers access to water, fat and PDFF maps.

With the extractable volume and PDFF values for the psoas and erector spinae muscles and the vertebral bodies L1 to L5, we elucidate the use of quantitative MRI in spine and muscle imaging and offer a ground truth dataset for automatic algorithm testing purposes. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} exemplarily illustrates the PDFF map of the vertebral bodies L1 to L5 and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows a PDFF map for the respective muscle groups. The presented data is in line with the studies of Schlaeger et al. and Baum et al. and could help to develop more efficient ways of segmenting musculoskeletal structures \[[@CR25], [@CR30]\]. This is necessary to enable scientists and clinicians to perform data processing and analysis in an economic way. Additionally, the described methodical aspects are of great importance in order to being able to transfer automatized quantitative MRI into clinical routine by promoting computational segmenting and analyzing PDFF maps. In a further step the engineering of a fully automatic diagnosis finding due to pattern based deep learning could be possible and highly beneficial to diagnostic accuracy, interreader reliability and longitudinal comparability (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR31]\]. As recently shown in skin cancer diagnostics huge amounts of datasets are needed to constitute an algorithm quality that can outperform a specialist's evaluation \[[@CR28]\]. The amount of data generated with each qualitative respectively quantitative MRI scan delineates information which needs to be assessed carefully and precisely. This sets the high standards to every algorithm competing with specialists' knowledge and skills. Complex disease entities like neuromuscular disorders, osteoporosis or lower back pain can be represented in different anatomical structures from very subtle bony or muscular alterations to striking pathologic imaging findings in cases of fractures or muscle atrophy \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR32], [@CR33]\].Fig. 3Flowchart with purpose and workflow of the study

This database should be considered as one contribution to an ongoing process of rationalization and automatization. The limitation of the present database is the inclusion of healthy subjects only. Thus, this database has to be extended by diseased subjects in the future.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

We present the database MyoSegmenTUM Spine with manually segmented lumbar muscle groups and vertebral bodies in MR images of 54 healthy volunteers together with corresponding manual segmentation masks. The data can be used as a training and test datasets for the development of automatic lumbar muscle and spine segmentation algorithms. These algorithms are highly needed to promote and accelerate the wide spread clinical implementation of quantitative muscle MRI for diagnosis of muscle and vertebral pathologies.
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